He that trustoth in his own heart is an fool:but whoso walkcth wisoly
h<s ahrll be delivorod. Proverbs 23:36.
____________-..... -

OTISFIELD GORE
The Fire Prevention-Extent m
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Miss Jean Dresser of Norway and
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F.J* COMMENTS
SCRIBhaR HILL ROTES
Oh
ycan;a
little more April-likc
Iatnan K.Dy r
weather
vith
showers in prospect
Mr+annd Krs.Dcann Poanco annd dough* wo
which would help our peas,lcttuoc,
tors Christine annd Vora returned
wt
oto.,besides
the asparagus and
home Saturday.They spent that last
ol
rhubarb.
^
week at Lincoln with MTs.Pataoos pa- ri
A
goodly
delegation
went
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tho
rents,Mr.and MrsTHarl Carpenter.
p
Grange
to
Lake
Grange
and
brought
Doris Culbert was called to Norway Gi
the traveling gavel.This will
Sunday by the illness of her mother homo
h(
be
subject
to invasion by somo
Rose Himlin.Glad to report that shat b<
other
Grange
ant any time.
is much better now and is expected
o'
*
Columbia
Republic
is not giving
to arrive at the Culbert farm Thura* (
too
friendly
a
reception
to the
dany night.Marian Culbert will also
t(
Pan-Americana
conference
at
Bogota.
spend that wook ond with Fred annd
P:
Argentina is also in a stew.
Two
of our warships will be off
John Pottle is doing some canrpon'
Korean
whilo they hold ann elootion.
tor work for the Dyers.
R
** Lot
us hope it Kill bo fanvoranblo
Maurice Whitcomb has finished out*
L
ting timber for Edwin Jillson.Howardd to froedom.
Tho ooanl strike has again p&torcd
Ames is hauling it down to tho Coon
out
and many hanvo gone book to
Roane t.
0
gatnja Jillson visited Lena Dyer
w
work.This
will or many prerent an
Saturday.
&
shut-down
of much of our steel
Helen Poanco went tc Bolsters Millss w
works.
Tuesday night to attend that Eastern
The fishing-smelts,togue,pickerel
Star mooting*
e
etc.,is
distracting many just now
One bid is in for ^hat shingling
b
both
day and night.
of Bell Eidl Church.Anyone atlso thant
*t The fire prevention topic will be
is interested ploanro send in your
&
discusisod at the extension mooting
bid to'Dexter Rutting,Norman Hanmlin^ in
i tho Town Hell,The pump and hose
or Hoxanrd Dyer.
a
are at Hanscom-o,so now wo feci
Jlanbol Pcanoo visited Doris Culbept' somo
.
safer.
Tuest any afternoon.
The Jossc Little house looks so
'OTISFBBLD GORE
n
much bettor with lights than dark.
EpO.Danok
^
Lot
us wish the new owners a true
Eloannor Flanders planyatd with Crys- $
Wenbomc.
tal annd Edward Thomas Saturday fore*, That Sunny Ridge Farmts now sign
noon annd in that afternoon she visit- 3looks well and shows prosperity.
ed with Hanrlann Loo Johnson.Sunday
Strawberries anre now showing up
forenoon she annd hatr grandmother
^
well.
Ruby Green oallod on Mr.annd Mrs,
Con MoAuliffc hans decided to go
Ralph M e rrill._______
^
to tho University of Maine this
The first of last week thoro was
i
fall.
^ grass fire near Dwight Jordans
Tho now Spillers Express owner ie
home'Fortunately no hanrm done.That
^
working
hard to expand.
ropcerc is thant that wind snatohatd a
Russian is still acting up but hans
spanrk from tho inoinorantor annd blow' t
been ohecked quite severely by Gehit into tho dry grqss*
t
cranl Clay annd the British,
Mriannd Mrs.Goorgc C.Lanffcrty of
,
RIFTED CLOUDS
North bindhanm uerc guests Sunday of
Mary Colby
Mr*-nd lass-Gifford Welch.
pt
Thoro is never a day so sunny
Donald Blanko hans tatgim work for
that Southworth Machine Co.
mtBut a littlo cloud appears;
Thoro is never a life so happy
Mrs.Mrry Thornor is in town getting
that spring work ant camp Trudan organ- . But hans hand its time of tears;
Yet
the sun shinos out the brighter
izod*
*
_
'When
tho stormy tempest cloanrst
Mr,rnd Ilrs.Rrasph Lanmb wore in Norwany ^ondr y nighti
,
There is novor an cup so pleasant
OanHers ant that Martin Wileys the
past watek wore Mr.and Mrs.Jack Lo,But hans bittor with the swatot;
There
is nover an path so ruggod,
belle of Norway,Mr.and Mrs.Clyde
Boanring
not tho print of foot;
Grany,Mr.annd Mrs.Roy Farmer of Norway^
*'But
wo
have
an Helper furnished
Mrs.Henry Hamilton and daughter
**
^
For
tho
trials
we many meet.
, Pamela were visitors at the Gifford
Y?3 lchs homo Sunday afternoon.
,
. Thoro is never a way so narrow
Olan Iamb spent Monday evening with'
Mr.annd Mrs.33.C.Jillson and f asHy.
,But that entrance is made straight;
There is alnays an Guido to point us
Mr.and Mrs.Reginald Edwanroa -and
±^mily of Matdhamio Falls wore dinner/ To that "little wicket gante."
And the anngatls will be noanrost
,
ass of Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone
To an soul that's desolate.
lundanyan
an uricc Whitcomb annd Edward Mannn
There is never an heart so hanughty
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.
But will some dany bou annd kneels
i.rr* Whittum Sunday.
Thoro
is never an heart so wounded
in rilyn Butler is home from Gray
Thant
that Saviour cannot hoanl*
vith a bad coll.
There
is
manny a lowly fofhhShd
Almon Hirst has recovered from
p
eoanring
now
the hidden seanjy
his illnoss end
-turn to his
work for the Rchjat^at, eat atas,.
dany
night*
* ^
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SPURRS CORNER
"That Cost of Not Bating a
Christian" will be that sormon to
pic ant that Church Sunday morning
ant 10:00 c'cleck.Sunday Sohoel
will meet ant 11:05.A cordial in
vitation Is extended to anil in
that vicinity cf that church to anttend its services,
Bthatlyn Crash is visiting hep
sister Virginian Chesley and family
Mr,annd Urs.George Chesley and
family visited Ethel Cash and Mr*
gad Mrs.John gansh annd baby in Nor
way Sunday.
Crystal
is in Bridgtrn help
ing hatr daughter Mrs.Harry Cross
what is ill with janu&dice.
Louie Bankers grannd niece return
ed home Sunday after spending that
week with them.
Ethol Crash,Janson Little,Helen
Mitchell annd Mr.and Krs*Ranymatnd
Shackloy were canllcrs at Louie
Bankers Monday night.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows,
Bernioe Blossom raas an c-anllor ant
Idr*ann3. llrs.Fr.nois S m ^ l have moved Alice Knights annd Virginian Choeto the Jr sen Litric place which they leys lasndany night.
GERTRUDES CORNEL
Hi folks. Another storm came since
I saw you last,but it went away anbout aas quickly as it came*
If peo
ple paid their bots somo of uas would
cither be richer or poorer betting
on this April woanthor. On the whole
it would be even I would say.
Maple syrup time is about oyer now
or will bo vhea the big blue flics
conn to drink out
sap bucket.
Wo attended Grange i# Poland re*
contly one evening and visitors of
amthatr kind canmo IN lanrgo numbers
without giving passwords or eigns.
It was the hornet family, -Pan rtl Ras
end all their relation;thcy kept
somo of that people busy, I noticed
one yatung lrdy remove her ahatc to
reooh to airy one. Natst of us merely
dodged ant the right time,
The politicalnpot is boiling now,
for we are to chatoso a new Governor
and Senators annd perhaps now Presi
dent of United States.

purchased recently.

